Follow-up questionnaire EXAMPLE

The time frame the questions apply to is Monday the <<date>> thru Sunday the <<date>>, i.e. week <<week number>>.

Abbreviations in Swedish used in the questionnaire:

FF = Permanently employed  
FT = Permanently employed, but at the moment in a temporary employment with a second employer  
TA = Temporarily employed  
FÖ = Self-employed  
MH = Unpaid family worker  
PB (Partiellt bortfall)=Partial Non-response

EX - FOLLOW-UP QUESTION

K1EX At the last interview you were...<<long-term sick leave for one year or more>> / <<admitted for institutional care for one year or more>>. Do you think you will be so for another year?

1 Yes  K Fam 1  
2 No  OMKLASS as Ak 1

FAMILY QUESTIONS

Now here are some questions about you and your family

Background data has already been collected.

KFam1 Last time you were interviewed you were<<married/cohabitating/single/registered partner>>. Are you still?

4 Yes, unchanged

No, changed to
1 Married  
2 Cohabitant  
3 Single  
5 Registered partner  pb  KFam2

Non-response to question in last interview
Are you married/cohabiting or single?

1 Married  
2 Cohabitant  
3 Single  
5 Registered partner  pb  KFam2

If KFam1/Fam1 =married/cohabitant -(plural form of "you"). If KFam1/ Fam1 =single firm of "you".

KFam2 Last time <<You (sing.)>>/<<You (pl.)>> had <<number of children/no >> children living at home.

If children were registered last time show their months and years of birth.

Is this still the case?

1 Yes, unchanged  End  
2 No, there have been born  KFam3  
3 No, some have left  KFam2a  
4 No, some have left and some were born  KFam2a  pb  Slut/EHus1

If a child has left
KFam2a-j  What is the status for the following child?

*Question is stated for each child. Year and month for each child is stated?*

0  No change
1  Left

---  *Om KFam2 = 3 ➔ KFam4*
---  *Om ➔ KFam2 = 3 KFam4*

*If children have been added*

KFam3  How many children have been added?

…………… number

*For added children*

Fam3a-j  When was the child/were the children born? Give the year and month.

*Include children less than 25 years old*

Child 1, year, month…………… Child 5, year, month……………
Child 2, year, month…………… Child 6, year, month……………
Child 3, year, month…………… etc., etc. incl. Child. Child 10
Child 4, year, month……………

KFam 4  Then the number of children living at home is … (number of children after change)?

…………… number of children

GO TO END or EU-household budget questions (see NYKLASS form)!!